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, a a ..ii j.r j l.iVery Senible. a mmmii win ucicuu on wmI T ,linMl,f t mirht trust YOU
.lroa.lv feel the nressure of hard-time- s. . j...i i i .i . r-- a

The editor of the Enfield limes bee i --wm auarpiy man ue willCarolina lUotrbinan.
The Party of The Future.

The Kw York World gays ; It b an
inevitable necessity that the whole body of
opposition voters clusters around the Democ-
racy ; and it is of little consequence what

Every branch Of basinets b now suffering strong oues.
God bless yon, sir, you may I replied

the regenerated man, coinpletejy broken

down.
that moment he became one ot

this to say which applies to many loealu
ties.because of the Honey crisis that origina-

ted in New York about six weeks ago. Liberal trade is good scholarSALISBURY. TnttRab AY KOV. 13. Whenever a gentleman wants anything
published, whether it interests the publicnj v.nA i Almost at a stand- - Lu- - twa KtlmvsH criminals in the prison, ularised ; and commerce is literaini- - .

would-b- e leaders may choose to do or say to
preserve their consistency. It stands to
common sense that the three millions of De

N. O, Synod of the Presbyterian
v Church.

The N. C. Presbyterians held their
annual Synod at Wilmington week before
last.

The nett session is to be held io Con
cord in October, 1874.

We give a synopsis from the Star of
the closing proceedings of the. late ses-
sion :

"The principal subject of disensssiou
waa ibe question whether Mecklenburg

sign board.or only an individual, be is willing endand those who employ laborers are was treated Well, and remained on, his

V ,.. TIL m,st rood behavior until Mr. Pillsbnry left m mocratic voters must form the bulk of any will propose to piy. Somebody must
rcouccuio ie gr - Jnm. But when pay for it, and hereafter it will not be thethe new waraen woo successful opposition. ihey ueea only

TO THE PUBLIC.their obligations, It will require great I . aefttt tried to escan c, and mur- - r hundred thousand recruits to make printer. The fact that the proposed pub
nfAdence and economy forour people toget r tu Lwnfl. por this crime he was tnem a majority. They will gain these re- - lication would interest the public has noth THE PAIN-KILLE- R aanofaetiwW k.

I3T Nert Monday b the time fixed by the

Conititotfon for the .meeting of the General

Assembly.
it is presumed that the members hare. avail-

ed themaelve of the long vacation to ascertain

the wishes of tlieir constituents. If they have

done this and will follow ii itructons, we pre-

dict a abort session of practical and useful leg- -

A -- i' t t.u- - mnAx nffrinfir u J .Um fitllnwincr. in Hartford." cruits, not by capturing Republican leaders ing to do with the matter at issue. News PERRY DAVIS Jc SON has iuejf 'mf. c, w... --- -. , ,.BCu -v-. o. - -turougn iournalista. who as last year's experience repuutwn onsurnaaa in Mieal bn-h- .papers are private, not public property Presbytery ia bound to the support of theand distress. But our lot is not to oe com- -
; m - , . . tn moves, can control no votes, but by direct tioes. The umvcrtalih, of tke d- -Jnnrad with that of the large cities of the : THEsi

W iimington. ?" auvasua' to ft. peop1er If a succesaful new t'bey are published to make money for
their owners, aud if anybody would use

-- ir - , thp crpat. chuntre in popular seiiuuiciii, c .
f

- - tv.. --- u... the Pain -- Killer is a novel, ietereetiag, andsorprifinc feature in the history uf this md.
he lcuivviiiv wuuiuV. ...1. W.. .krinM thnrn nrP tllKe COQr . . , " i .1 I Prvj c iumihu,norm. ntowi.m .Mv. --SnHijiinH hv the ate elections, iuus :i r,. nine-tenth- s ot it. They them they must pay the cost.- t iui in Nerer did

his rrooda
wane, j ne paio-fUII- er is now raaolari .uage in our efforts

i

to weather the storm, briefly reviewa
J

tne fieid : would be an overwhelming maiority in every we go to a merchant ana use

1 heologiau seminaries at t armvtlle and
Columbia. The Judicial Committee's re-

port of '7f, on the complaiut of Rev. W.
W. Pbarr and lr. E. Nye Hutchinson,
against the Preabyteiy waa read. The
action of the Mecklenburg Presbytery, is
declining to pay the expenses of the Dir-
ectors ot either Union or Columbia Semi

The Raleigh Sentinel, of the 12th innt., "Massachusetts, we bare gained forty- - primary meeting, in every caucus, tu every for any public purpose without paying,remember that we are much belter on inau
others of our countrymen. three members of the legislature, anu county convention, every ctaie, contention employ a lawyer about a street or other

have reduced the Radieal majority for the and in the national convention for nomina- - highway, we the lawyer. The dedge
State ticket some 6fty thousand votes. ting a candicate for the Pfdeney. The Jj ryWtS0f it ia oU and e

in large and ytraJtly tarreaesnf onatHin-- a.

net only to general ageau in evert Sui-ao-d
Territory of tbe Union, aed every rWvioee ia Iirituh America, bet to Ueeeoa

Avres. Bras-1- , Uragoay. Pera. CbiU. andotlir South American State, to the Saa4.
wich Island, tu Cuba and other West 1 ud
Islands to KngUnd and CVmtinewtal Earupa,
to Moratnbiqn. Madarasear. Zartibar aad

"In New York, we have gained thirty- - "J" JZhn of to hear of it no more forerer. If youCHARITY BEGINS AT HOME. naries, who may be iu their bounds, was
five members of the Legislature, and nave i controlling n,airitv of the new partv w"t "me scheme ventilated, whether it read. M r. I'harr, supported the complaint.fhe Raleigh News is publishing a series

a a carried the State ticket about ia,uuu ma- -
Would necessarily consist of Democrats. A interests yourself alone or thousands, you tty request the o igi.ial contract betweenof well written articles under toe anove

)onty. LASt year wrani camw vj ouag0 0f name would be mere skulking must not expeet us to pay the cost. the synod of Virginia and the Synod of
head. The writer is quite earnest and 61.829 maionty. sham, which honest Democrats nave too otker African lands ; to Australiaed Tales

tte, Raagood and other places ia Iadta. kNorth L arolma, ot 1826, waa feed. Rev'In Winconflin. ast year, the Itaaicais lnnh Spdesires tooatbetic. Now, the associate

grows quite eulogistic in speaking of the past

service of our Conservative Legislatures; and

attribute much to their action that they are

do more entitled to the credit of tlian are the

Inhabitant of Australia. It was the moral

effect of the uprising of the people in 1870,

that did for us what the Sentinel attrbutes to

the "Censer valive Legislature,"

If tbe spirit and purposes of the people, as

a pressed by the result of the election of 1870,

bad been carried out by their Conservative

Legislatures, " our pri son t condition would be

Much mere desirable. As it is, it is not the

Legislature that protects North Carolina against

the hand of the spoiler against the machina-

tions of bad men, bad government, and dis-

quiet, but the fear of the people.

. i i Dr. Miller replied to Rev. Waller W.r hnrl a mninritv of tweiitV-nin- e VOteS 00hear from the writer the meaning of the Pbarr at toate length, and was followed
Test of a Marriage Law. A suit

is about to be brought in Indiana to test
the question whether the statute forbid- -joint ballot in the Legislature. This year L. tL. l I 1-- l . w iiA Japanese Execution. -

rni r Jl swv (aim
uy me hut. oo. isouriaa. oi JtecKieof

t lie 1, UU A I til LB iJo lltcircu uum j i i f burg Presbytery.that majority haa been swept away, leav-
ing the legislature entirely in the hands

nas also been seat to Ubina, aed we eaebt
k there U aay foreign port or aay inlaws sky
hi Afrisa or Asia, wbieh k. fr ago anted by
Aaierican and Eempeee saessieearlea, trav-
elers or traders, into which ibe Paln-Kil- W

has not bee introdeeei
The extent Ha tmfmkmsi another great

feature of this remarkable saedieine. It is

account of B.r,a correspondent the following 1 he roll was called and the vote takenof the new Reform nartv. The Reform

phrase, "Charity begins at home." We

make the inquiry in earnest and with due

respect for the writer. We know there

are many people who thiuk they know

just what it means. We have heard a

a Japaues execution : to sustain or not to sustain the complaint,
I went to see an ezccntion at leddocandidate for Governor was also elected

Grant's maiority last year was 17,515. wDicn resulted as follows : To sustain 30 ;

out of a vile curiosity. 1 repented of it, to sustain in part 3. Rev. S. C. Alexan"Tn Minnesota.

gro uiuou vo marry wuue is or n not iu
conflict with thecivil rights law and recent
constitutional amendments. The suit is
in behalf of Edward Brown, of Indiana-poK- s,

convicted laat spring of marrying a
white woman, and sentenced to five years
in the penitentiary. The result w ill be

n.t only tbe brat thing evr known, as iextraordinary spec- - der, m the name of Rev. Dr. Miller of body will eonfe. for bruises, cuts.year was 20,498certain class of haranguera men who bad

been set upon a rostrum, as clothes stuffed me very much. 1 he Mecklenburg Presbyterv. who bad been Ace. bot for dvaelrv or eholcrm. nr rn.rn.rn mmm

Grant's majority last but 8liU u wag , most
On Tuesday the Farm- - ud and cd

candidate, State 1 reaaur- - .u wcrci bt io
of tbe Radi- -the majority nhey were

aHfrs ers elected their number, one being called away, gave notice that be wouldi . ! w w aDEATHS OF PROMXPTBIf T to scare crows are sei upon a poie ci-- er, ana reaucea all beheaded with complain of this action of the Synod tolooked for interest, as there are severalPERSONS. on the dtfiuition of this phrase for cal candidate for Governor to a tew tlious j rnu - . :a 3 worn. i ue upt-rauu-
u n uomuiuiou i (, o. . . hich a similar law exists,. , , . . . .- ii I viuu inai. n itsI L-- ii? i - , and rotes

of bowel eoeaplaiat, k k a remedy unsur-
passed for emcleeey and rapiditj of action.
In tbe great cities of British India and ibe
Went India Islands and other hot ri urates,
it has become the standard medicine for all
buch complaints, as well as dyapeskia, Uwr
eoiaplaints.and other kindred dim.rderi . For

with woudertul dexterity ana cooiueee, and some in which it is enforces).
. . , . , . j In Kansas, last year the Radicals had and not one of them, even the woman,

next General Assembly. It waa there-
upon moved and seconded that the Stated
Clerk be empowered to designate some
one to represent the Synod when the
complaint of Mecklenburg PresBy tery was

satisfied tnat tueir parents or meir inenue . f BTBIv.onB on ;oint banot -- I 3 .U - .1- - !... fsuowuu, iuu B6lC8h .p . ..v... CoxviCTroy OK UDDtBZOOK.-Th- ere
was a space of ground roped on ; ,, . , ... . .

tit ,.bad maae a mistaae in selecting a pioies- - in tDe Legislature, which has been entire
eongns and eolds. canker, asthma aad rben- -i iii i . i j I Alio uiuiiniKu iimi m iiic i iiiauiuum j

TheTcnerable Bishop John Early, of

the Methodist Episcopal Church, died a

few days sgo at Lynchburg, Virginia,

ged 87.

General W. J. Hardee, of Selma, Ala.,
died at WilbeviUe, Va. last Tuesday.

Laura Keene, the actresi, is dead.

sion for them, and that some of the indus- - y swept away, and the Legislature is now
presented before tbe General Assembly.aioiuc ncic untv ukh.o uh tn i nr iii 1 1 11 malic difficulties it has bern nroTnd h iK.eizook, of this city,icsnscui TI IIIIUU1 i.. . r mm I . . . T .with a little mouud behind each, on which Rev. Jacob Doll readtries of the country- - had been deprived ot W the hands of the new party tnereoy

. u.k u-:- .-. -- lr. securing the election of an opposition tbe syndicate moot abundant and eonvinrmjr trialsfor the murdei of W. S. in Gobs Chester
--1 J - . (V, it.. a report, which is to be forwarded to tbe teeumouy, to be an invaluabler . . . count v. 1 Vtuisvlvamn. resu ted vrstprdnvI ThT ; SenatorIn the place of the notorious Pome- -

fu lormnn nut ftt an 1 irnm no tf-- I
1 - Ua AnAlA.nA .rr,.n . mm A I J 1 J 1 " ml Jon. next General Assembly. The report was he proprietors are ia poas anion of WtienVU O lie BIUC Ul IUC cntiuouic wci : .1 J . m J . faiit-riiuui- i in mr ifiiuuiuii ui m Tcruicw uir ' I rnv n T i er i l .l adonted aad nrAormA tn h fnr-enrA- It rruB persons of the hiffhest eharart-- r andJapanese ornciaip, m cuairs 10 c me

not to say an Ignorainos. We have the, In Michigan there was a special election nrr.ntM.,v ronflnf.tea. T had a nlaceMrs. Mary custb Lee wife of the late murder in the first degree. The verdict
In this case is of course pactieally a de. . . . . t . i i r - &L rr. I v f --, J i

General It. E. Lee, is dead. highest respect tor those who are electea tor meniDer ot ongreM in me nnu y is- -
directiy in front 0f ln0-

- mounds, at about
to teach and expouud the wonderful truths tricl that lapt year gave a Radical majori- - .

f . di.tance. criminals were termination that W. 3. Gobs was not

says that the consists of 96 minis-- M"J'faiW
tera, having und'er their care 201 churches ra lla rlZ9 licentutes and 26 candidates, via: by the uae of this grat medicine. That theOrange Frcsbytery, 24 ministers, 51 Pain-kill- er is deeerving of all iu proprietor,
churches, 1 licentiate, 11 candidates; claim for it ia amply proved by the eopar--
""aa-.- 1 ;T I . 1 1 1 :J. O i .UI A aaa.I.J. im I i

burnt to death in his shop on the YorkSeuor Rios y. Rasas, the most eloquent
of the book of books. But such are born lJ of .l(W9 ! 08tcr w5?8e Seath placed in a row on one side of theenclosurc, road, near this city, mouths before theopponent of Republicanism in Spain, is
not made: the are not the handiwork of ETraE. ITZT-j-

T'
,rs; ' I Wmdtolded witn paper Itftey use paper occurrence of the Chester county tragedyuay H Leuiuuiai was cicucu as un dumcodead for evervlhiuff there.) What struck me wuiimiu j mujicrr, xi ministers, o i jAi nai ii v it uu aiiaioea. unaHence it is also determined that both Ud

I - St
aealots or college taculties. sor by some 200 votes.too

churches, 2 licentiates and 9 candidate j rr d rfecttre remedy. It is sold io al- -most was the horrid coolness of the exe-

cutioner's assistant, a good-lookin- g lad ofhave made deizooic and the untortunate lioss wereBut to the point : We desire to know In New Jersey, too, we
THE UMIVERSITY. FayetteviUe Presbytery, 19 ministers, 47 " e"fyeoonry ia the world, aed u ke--conspirators in almost cunning effort togains m the Legislature. -- l. . . U T . . aaaK .aa I coming more and more popular every jaar.churches, 2 licentiates, and 7 candidates :Some time ago we noticed an article in the TI.T?U.TH: pw.-- r defraud several insurance companies of

the definition of the phrase above, as un-

derstood by the writer iu the Daily News. Coming nearer home, we find that
w retcn in nis turn, gave mm a lap on me Wilmington Presbytery, 13 ministers, 28 ita neaunr propenies nave ooeti folly taatad.

all over the world and it Bond oal u kthe StrUitul advocating, as well as we remem Maryland has onee more given a signal amounts insured upon the life of the latter,
the legal resistance to the payment ofshoulder, led him up to the mound and churches, 4 licentiates, 3 candidatesWe feel confident that to polished andber, the restoration of the State University by knovn to be prised.rebuke to Radicalism. Virginia, too, has made Qm kueel 0Q mat be then glra Mecklenburg Presbytery, 23 ministers 41wliiph finallv led tn tViH mnrder nf H-db-legislative action. Of course, if the Legisla Sold by all Druggists.pathetic a writer can give us an article on proved that she is worthy of the noble .

his 8honIder8 mado him stretch out his by his co conspirator in order id get rid of churches and 6 candidatea."tare undertakes this jdb a large appropriation
uiesuojeci huvui ue uom mrusuye u.u ov JT"1 "f"" neck and said: "Tbat win do, and in a flash
and her soil. Ihe victory of Kemper and L,, T. . , . ,l0 t, V . t ' t ni the bnrden and the sisk of keeping him minteresting. FAIR OF THE CAROLMhiding. Baliimore Sun. 10th. The newspapers ef New York have

of the public funds will have to be made to

carry it to completion. If there were no other
colleges in the State, there would be a show

Withers is errand but with sucha one, - j i- - ii j- - i. r. i . i uiuii auu uia uilluuil. in.vt a &o, uq id a v.w,mam .1 K A ah a A. onH W 1 1 A A ta trvi .anrll. I 7 r ' long lamented tbe flagrant dishonesty andUiCM OO ll"KVI BUU .UVB I V.A f rt A A TL.I ...
t T' ' t gwuuc iuc iu l uu latv. j. mu oooioia ii THIRD ANNUAL EXPOSItlOX,More About To Scott. If we mav corruption of the so called detective sya- -uatea, auji y irg.u.au. lor voter, tu rBt ... --. . , nleasant mile. nickedof necessity for the restoration of the State

University; but North C well sup
- mr m 1 . t. m

Hard Times.
We rarely go out on the streets with was certain. I .u i.j .u,m . .v,a -believes dispatch from Philadelphia to tern ot that city, by which some of tbe

the New York Herald tho affairs of the n081 arrant knaves in tbe country live WILL BE HELD IVI uc iicaii uu. mien buiuo hbki uici iucWo hold those, therefore, who haveplied With denominational colleges equally face to wash off the blood and mnd, andout hearing some one complaining of hard M. Cdesponded, to be of good cheer. There I weH drees well and under thePennsylvania railhead are not in a very grow rich,good ss Chapel Hill ever was or can now be presented it to the Japanese officials, who i a .r. ,. . r, . m . i . . .k. .i c . .u: iis life in the old land yet. it i - i . i MAiii-l- j hmrr nnnlitinn nirl nra 'A tnrs a vr ' nit H Pi L fl L l II t V nit rrti mr (JUL III t t rn wa
nodded, and signed to go on w.tn tne 3r-"T- i " .rl"ls. .salwm. .ML!. rliT. the. .r. member 25th; 26th ; 27th ;28th ;2fck.

made, and to which the people are much at- -

tached. We think the money it will require
to restore Chapel Hill and put it in successful

HfTt t ho ansKtfint t mil trttvm tho mmSS ciiici wim.u iu icwu w mo iiay uicui ui " ! " J ' I

times. At present there is some reason
in it, for we have scarcely ever seen busi-

ness so dull at this season of the year.
But it is not confined to this place alone ;

Liberal Premint in Moner."IThe Recent Elections. snd ina blow between the scolders to expeUhe November iutetest. Third street is iu tbe confederate, of criminals, whose spoil,
blood, and finallv threw the carcas aside terrible alarm, andiScott cannot be seen, they often share and whose exemption inf

TIia TaI.aaI iniilmnjv'lnrmmaa 1 m aaaaa isiWi ca Um. .k The sioek of the road has deDreciated r"om PQ'isnment they secure as long as
bfwration could be better expended in the pro-

motion of commons chools. Furthemore, we
do not believe the people will quietly submit

,t.

is
.

general throughout the State and the A I1C

M
1MUIWI

ia aFcc0UUtiaK for& tgeIII

recenl
OVU113

ssae ea iuc va nuvu. j aav iuiii irucaiu i. u v. a

same pleasant programme with the next. flu the panic from. 55 to about 45 Tom 't profitable for the to do .o Tbe
wnduct of the New York deteotiveerecentInever though?' man's head could hss been buying up too many LegislaturesCountry. Before the present pecuniary defeats its party has met with.

Society's Diploma and Silvor IfedaU,
Made Kspremly Car tee

Fair of the Carolianai.
Annual .Address -- ill be ddivrred.br

GEN. WADE HAMPTON,

to taxation for the purpose of restoring Chape
in regard to the arrest ot the ttauk ofThe New York Evening Post says : -- n.no nflTao ...Hv .rit wo. Ulr M.nnnin7 I and hiring too nun newijpuper men. ItHill . under tue circumstances, if they are mmmmm. m,mm w - . www 'V m U .J 117a A I T. 1.1.

embarrassments began or were telt here,
the same complaint of hard times could be
heard. Well, there is no such thing as

forced tf pay money for the support of a col "It will not be denied, we believe, by cabbages, only accompanied with a pecu- - iw)k.e ri ii&iurKjiun j.cjjuuih;uh.
Nov. 4.

England forgers, caused the officers of the
bank to say to the people of that city that
their police detectives were the "petrous,

lege, they will prefer to pay it to one of their the most prejudiced adherent of the Ue- - liar and most horrid sound that of cut'
own choosing. For instance, the Baptist wil general prosperity in the South, and there publican party that it has failed to come partners and protectors of habitual forgers 1 OF SOUTH CAROLINAting meat, in fact. - There was a dense

crowd of Japanes present, including manybe inclined to give (heir money to Wake-fore- st has not been since the war. The large I op to the requirements of its opportunities
weUand criminals." The judgment is a very The Society's bnilding are ample, and

muSnvlHo. a ,i.a , a,a l ii it nas oeen many years m power, witn a arransed.UIUIVIIVIVB VS 1 fcUV lVOllli t,U UOli 1JU ill I k V f " severe one, but can hardly be consideredI m a f brilliant oresti?e the conaeauence of a
women, and even children ; these people
never ceased to eat, smoke and chatter the
whole time, making remarks on the per

tn :. . .phrase, have been living from hind

ABYSSIKfAW Atrocities. Kassn,
Prince of Tigre, noec Johanni 11 , Emper-
or Abyssinian, thanks to Great Britain,
and a Christian to boot, had according to
the correspondent wiio writes from Masso-wa- ,

under date of tne third of August.

snre.essful civil war and with c.verv pJiaiiM unjnst. The New York detectives have
probably assisted more rascals to escape
than they 'ever brought to justice. The

Railroad rates for tranpurtation as liberal se
fur any oilier Fair. . i

Articles Cur Exhibition Free of charge.
IlalfMile Race Track, at good as any Tn tke

countrv.

moutlu The fewest numbers have made Lf doing pretty much as it pleased, and formance, and even occasionally laughing,

College; the Methodist, to Trinity; the Luth-
erans, to the North Carolina, and the Presby-
terians, ,'io. Davidson. The Episcopalians, no
doubt, would prefer to support a college of their

wn. Better let Chapel Hill alone. The peo-

ple have no money to waste on it jiow. It has
gone down ; whether it is a calamity or not,
the Conservative party is not responsible for it.

iust as if it were at a theatre. The exe- -money. 1 hey have not made more than has yet left several ot the most serious Sun and other leadirg dSilies urgethe
a mere subsistence for those depending on difficulties of the nation quite untouched, cutioner ponred water on his sword be

Memcaptured the pretender to the throne, Abba abolitioa of tho whole sy
Kassai. ihis gentlckian's ears were filled

Balloon ascension during Fair Week
management ofiim(nri...nnArf Virinn; .i;i3u, i...a 1 er nas touched tnem in so awaward a way I twecn eacii decapitation, as one wetd a

vmmmmm .w. w . mm. 1UUU WHIObO Utll C I . LJ . . . ,

with firoii-cotto- n bv Johanni's orders, andcombined to prevent the prosperity of the r PROTESSORthe cotton was then axnloded. blowinir tbe Mlor W;lliam A. Smith, Receiver ofC.il, But think that which iswc now I rill T l . A a . ... head to atoms. Coiild anv morn horrible the weteiti North Carolina Railroad, hat-- Gyro Pigeon shooting match for a $'200iqb Daiiimore jimericau says : iriississippi.operating most injuriously to her interest atroeitv be devised!? But this crowned rendered a report of the operations of loading gun.
Other prixes will be added.We need not search long to find the Mississippi is reported to have given a that road from April 20,' 73 to Scptemis the want of manufactories. If there and holy miscreant, the pet i a m

if

FROM CUBA.
, Santiago, DkCuba,Nov. 9.

To llis Excellency.

the Lapt. General :

cause of tbe disaster. or two years there decisive majority for Ames for Governor.
I 1 i i J: . . i I nr. . . . ... i- - 1. 1 . . i . of the French mis.-iqnari-es, is, says the le concludes tbe report by rjharlottft Cnrnat Bandwere more Cotton factories and a less num- - una ueeu growing uiacouieut in our raiiKs. v uetner ue win do allowed to tatce ins corrcsDondent. notorlons for bis ferocious BamS 1 am in Hopes, Deiorc mauy days, v

ber of merchautile houses that draw their The plain people of the conntry are im- - seat is yet to be determined by the conrts. acts. It is reported.1! hat he lately caused 10 Bee ali of the difficulties that at present engaged fur the weelusupplies trom abroad, we think there pressed with the conviction that we are J here is a wonderful amount of comnltca- - tb richt linnd and hft lper nf nn 1n surround tbe road compromised and setAt 8 o'clock this morning were shot in Season Ticket I. $200wouldsooube an imorovement for the 8Pnti,nS to uuch money ; Congress has tion abont the legality of the election, and
3 Kaaa . i.,;u :. . - .1? t k 1

tied to the satisfaction of all concerned,
and such j arrangements made tbat will

this city tor being traitors to their countrv Single Admittance j . . .5$better. mv,B.u 110 Fppriaiiou8. mis ia may nave mscnurageo manyAs it is wc are denendenrno Nnw ..and for being insurgent Chiefs, the follow . , , U with all our immense revenue, only a voters ; but the Alcorn party is now so

than twenty-seve- n ciptives to be ehopped
off in his imperial presence, and then aban-
doned them (after the fashion of the Ro
man Emperors) to be preyed upon by lions,
tigers and panthers,

cmgiano or laniceedom tor every thing Umall percentage has been applied to the full v out of the fi?ht that we must exnect
insure its completion at an early day to
Uie Tennessee line. We will all joinm'-

- ..t t - .1 . " 1 . :we Wear and much! that we eat and drink

For Premium Lists and other
address.

THUS. L. VAIL.
Nov. 6, 1873-- tf.

exunguisumeni or me national debt. The only a contest between the persons iust bands and say Amen to that. Charotte

ing persons, styling themselves patriotic
Generals : Bernabe Variona, alias Bern he-ta-

Qaneral of Division ; Pedro Gesyedes ;

Commanding Geueral Gieufuegos ; Gener
al Jeaue De Sol, and Brigadier General

army, the navy, the civil service, the pen- - chosen. There is likely to be another of Observer.The. money that is realized from the pro-

duction ot cotton and tobacco no sooner siou list, and the Indians, consume nearly the long and bitter quarrels which have
all that is left after the interest on the disgraced and distracted so many of the

1

Dr. Hall says the best jnedicine in thoreaches the hand's of the farmer than J L a. 1 1 1 tlT 1 a I w GREAT FAMILY MEDICINE- -Washington llyan. Tbe executions took ueui nas pecn paiu. vv e 00 not think; Southern States According to the Detroit Free Press,world, more efficient than an the potationsthat there has been more fraud and pecn Henry Clews says that the present hard
it is paid over to the merchant for articles
of Northern manufacture, for articles that

ot materia medica, ;are warmlh, rest,
place in the presence of the entire corps
of volunteers, the corps of tbe regular in-

fantry, and the sailors from the fleet. An
latum in the disbursement of the public Younffeat German M!money than is inevitable even in the bestcould be made at homo as well and

i...j Qa !.- - i j-- n. .. . regalated civil service: but the neonle ar General Mantouffel, who commandedimmcjuae concourse of people also witnes-
sed the net. Tbe best of order prevailed.

-aiji r . uu ucrtiiv rnfcry uonar maiI r - I hofriimio- - tn IaaI (k.t .nn..lL! . J I t IP (iCI'man arinv otftccnnatmn r nh a a aa""O bUG. If G T tl V L I lllti 13 UOne I J " ... m. u v.v ,. It " . . fc. 1 r f m . . .is made by our people at once goes through upon a scale entirely too extravagant. naB JQBl Deen niaue a ncta marshal. Ai- -

Dr. GREEK'S FIT CURE!
The Great Remedy for Epilpsy, Cures,

Fits, Spasm, Con visions and Nervous Waka-fuXnes- a,

acta promptly, often arrreating de Fits
from the first day's use, even where they have
existed for jeara.

COMPOUND EX. COR YD ALIS !

The Great Vegetable Alterative, Cures.
Scrofula, Secondary Svj.halia,UftionSeo

Skin, and all dicace arising from impure Blood

inougu Biziy, ue is me youngest ot the
f f SI .at mtrn m m.

The pitsotjers met their death with com
posuf&vt" "t

Signed BU URIEL.
s

cleanliness and pure jkir. Some persons Umea are 4n to tne extravagrauce of the
make iii virtue tf. brave disease, 'to "omeo- - If Henry Clews really says so,
keep up" as long as they can move a foot he ouR')t to be kicked to death for slander,
or wiggle a finger, and it sometimes sue- - Mr8 Pedhmmer spends twenty, dollars
ceeds ; bnt in others! the powers of life honnet; whereupon Podhammer gets
are tfiereby so completely exhausted that mad at her for her wild and ruinous e x- -

t he system has lost afl ability to recti per- - travagance and goes with a party of
ate, and slow and typhoid fever seta in. f"60 to a restaurant that night, as usual,
and carriea . the patient to a premature Bpcnds forty dollars for champagne,
grave. Whenever talking or work is an mushrooms nd oysters. But l'odham- -

effort, a warm bed and cool room arc the Ber very ecoi.omical. It is his wife

TTl --Dov 4. x uerman neid marsuaia, it the Urown
tho hands of our merchants north, and
the country thereby kept drained and
thriftless. We need cotton, shoe, and
other manufactories, and if our merchants

r lrince of l'russia mid Saxnnv and Pr,np
1 he officers named above as having A Washington telegram savs: Such Frederick Cha rlea be eTfpntd Pnnnt

Senators aud members as &v?. in tbp nhv afnltk i.. ,.K- - a.v,,.,, ,!,.. ubeen put to death by the Spanish authori
ties in Cuba, were captured on the Virgii would put their capital in these instead of converse very freely in rceard to the ceived the baton at tho m.d ..f tbA wr

investing in Yankee or foreign products, fondition of affairs, and most of them and Count Von Roon was about the same first indespensable to a sure and speedy hWD0 plsys the dickenn in financemus, a vessel sailing under American
-- papers. The capture of the Virginius

have propositions to be offered as soon as
MEDICATED HOHEY.

A Sovereign Balm for Coughs Cold,
ilia, Aathma, and all dineawa of the

and Lung. By it timely oe maw aop- -
the change would soou prove most ad van Courier Journal.age. I he two other marshals, Her war th

and Steiumetz are even older.Congress meets. Upon one point therewas im outrage against the U. S. govern
recovery, instinct leads all beasts and
bird to quietude and rest the very mo-
ment disease or wounds assail the

seems to De considerable unammitv nf
ment, and the coldbloodud and atrocious opinion, and that is that there must be at ieved and the Lung retored to heaJUi.:

tageoua to our section. Bat who is likely
to inaugurate the change ; As long as our
farmers will persist in buying foreign
goods there will be men found to bring

Fire in Shelby. A disastrous fireleast some modification of the bankrnntexecution of herpassengers, should sub
f ... ll. . 3 fl. ... .

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

FOR SALE CHEAP
1 if j,. .. . r NEURALGIA SPECIFIC

4 nmm ot Doxiiive and permanent relief fasaw, 11 noi tig aosoiute repeal. As thejcci auinoi iues to tue most visited Shelby on Thursday night last
the first fire the towjj eve had. We have
been shown a lettas received vesterdav

law now stands the largest house ennldthem on for sale: and so Ion? as this rn!n the excruciating pains of Neuralgia, lUiSunsse

tiatn and Sciatica.
- r ! ... .
it temporal! II v emhan-nBRP- d ho f,..,i . The Bazaine Trial

The trial of Marshal Bazaine is
a mf w . , mm ii VJV1ous system is kept up, so long will there

rigid accountability. It is to be hoped
tbat the U. S. government will take
prompt action in the matter.

stillinto bankruptcy by the smallest creditor rora a geutleraan of Shelby by one of our
One Hall, fifty Saw Cotton Gin, in good order.

Areo
One Portable Engine and Boiler,

For Sale by T. F. Euttx.
Prepared only by L

be this complaiut of hard times. in sucn times as these the staunchest pu8lness nrras. roro-l- t wc get tne follow-hons- es

have their moments of weakness mg Piriiculars : D. W. Durham's dwell- -

progressing, and each day adds to his
embarrassments. It seems tbat the Mar-
shal in his evideuce 'admits that during

Dr. GREEN. LTJtDLEY & BENTLBT,about 12 Horse power, wiih "Jud-o- n Govenor,
all in complete order. Will be in Salisbury
this week. pp)v to

and it Should not be in thn nA f ine, next to W. P. Love's brick store.11 CHARLOTTE V.f?FWWAT PrTTOnirni.1. XT YLory Distress. meditated.w.u.1, AfkAi;r. 7tu. '.. na those to whom ihey mav owe but a triflo caught fire and was burnt down. The fire the month of September he Nov. 6, 1873.-l- y.E. H. MARCH.
Nov. IS 1173,-t- f.PiUsburv the Albanv Fnwu 1 2 10 dePrive tDem of tne opportunity to re communicated from this house to McAuth- - treason to France. He said that he pro- -

govern- -following intPrPnn cover. mispatches received here this af. ur 8 oar-roo- m, and from this to T, Dick- - posed to awart tne oraers ot tne
MOSE NEW GOODS'b About that o.w.rTV ternoon indicate fears in New York that 80,1 store house. From Dickson's store nient qf National Di-fens- e, and at soon astime (1826) his father was i

will it extended to his dwelling, and all were they were received' to present his resigna- -be a blue day all round.appointed Superintendent of the Connect
STRAY BULL.

On my Plantation, in Rowan County, five
mile est, from China Grove, ia a Stray

1 ... I T V 1 ITt is reported consumed. W. if. Loves larere brick store t;on. tie conniinaiiy speaas oi tne popo- -that benator Sprague CHEAPER THAN EVER!isicut btate rrison, his son being the denutv: seriously ill. caught several time's but was saved.uiu iu ioju. ins lather hivmv ro.ur,, nuii, nea eoor. very large homes, a small

Tho general pecuniary distress that per
vades (til sections of the Country at pres
ent is destined to be followed with much
physical suffering among the laboring
classQ. .The tightness in money matters
has snreed manufactures and capitalists to
reduce their expenses, and in many cases,
to suspend business altogether. The re-

sult is large numbers of laborers are tur-
ned out. of employ. It is estimated that
150,000 laborers are without work in New

D. W Durham lost all of his house furAmos Pillsbury was tendered the nosiii in BOUGHT DURING THE PANIC,wnue spot oa his right flank, also a white

lar movement by which that Government
came into power as "an insurrection' and
a " menace to social order." I u justifica-
tion of Bourbaki's mission, he said with-
out equivocation, "As far aa I waa con

niture, together with wearing apparel, bedalthough but twenty-fiv- e years of age. It
mmmm I.. .1.1. - " . . . a Affairs in Eutah. Brigham Y

spm on nis lett side, a little white on his
belly, and hit hind feet both white up to hisi a a i

ding &c. He saved nothing except the
r ta i i,tiAn . n.,1 : r p. . . , , i . t . . . ...... una iiiDi.ikuiiuu, anu almost a quar WHEN PRICES WERE LOWEST.

oar Falltor .. --on., iu- - . .... V --""'TT" f "a n very ieenie Uealtbt gooua m me store. Mr. Harm nad a con ciaws, ne is ot gooo age not known.
cerned, the Empress was still Regent."bo- - fectionery in the Dickson building, and 1 ne owner is notified to come and take the

-

J - "r" tc' causing serious uneasiness to thelow named Scott was confined for fifte-- n A ( k;, u i. r great Stock of goudit for ln7'i conjasUng ofHe positively appeared to owe no allegi- - bull away and pay. eharges,or he will be sold- v um if L.u j aw uuui' r de. also lived in it ; he saved all, as did also' lukiiicois aicyears. He was determined not to woik. nindan, LU? ance to France, but his life and bis honor as s,ra7- - a3Ui A. L.UWKANCEion of his life. Alexander & Uarrel. who occupied the
werfi nleded to the llnnnnarln fxmilir nn WoV. IJ, IBJ.-O- t.York otty alone, and so it is in other ci nlv ftor oa.a.;a" .Ua :..s..s ' V JfH.w- -', "roeMl constitu- - icaaon store uouse

Dry Goods, Boots d Shoes,
Clothing, Hats dt Caps,

Ready Made- - ClotAtug,
the tlirnnf or in ilf.rl J -- nt n(t u,m iJiVZa " J ' : VV . Hon Qe Ba,a 10 become impatient against The letter does not state the extent ofnea

With this showing, and other recent AUUU
ties in the same proportion to population.
This is the season of the year that laborers

Uhn" tOw; T V ' 8aSgetoo8 ot the possibility ofwound was immediate- - I aarlv dAm;.A o,:n ... ... . T mm iuco, ui IUC On?m OI IUC UTC. II COD- -
I a I mm. .any

Groceries, Bagginy sC
I to and in U. tl..n u i TT uiscuaractenstic viuucs uy saying that H was raining nam v m.w 1 oner lor sale a f arm or 200 acres, nitna ledlrw fact ments, it is quite certain that he will be in Rowan county one and half mfromSrdare in the greatest need of work. 1 1 is

rranlr --Ul aaa u'a mi i W cro tne Jordan it will be found alone that the main nart of Shelbv waa to-- nd nd very serioosly punished, Creek Station. one half in Cultivation the balancevery dit&cul t for most of them to provide
MCtlon. I hit Knilened to BTH Tua!" hhat he baa Pttt hi i order. Mean- - saved.-O&- err. possibly shot. There is great indigo t?Lagainst jnffjring during the severity of dings good; needing repairs Price- . on Iwarden the hrst time, the nresence of Colon! F,.,l n. . tion felt in Paris at his avowals. He hasltl SAMO ..-- . mm - - 1 f n m.' 'opportunity, andwinter when they are provided with tho eitHJO ror further information call at this

One of the exeellpnt resnlta of the late office.hold of a razor L .1. Ji L ? S 80n of 1 resident) at Salt Lake City
snarpened it tor the is naturallv exciting mmmmtmeans ot a livelihood, work and wages, it 1 . "

Nov. 13 1873.-5- t.dread nn.nA.a I J .c .1 r 1 . n:rr? B"ra! Pinn. elections is that the oooesitioii have car- -ijui uunr. iit-iii- u e ill r i a m r

been abandoned in tbe hour of his ex-

tremity by the Bonapartists, who ought
to stand by him, for if be lose his life, it
will be because be Waa more faubful to
the of Louis Napoleou and

will thusufore be next to impossible for t2ll-L- - a ... . ucrc us iu me omcct OI DlS Visit. Ws nfl .11 ik.fi i'. it:arc w oici, yj ui- -ywwso tuaiimnoM . ... ,
. .uisoury sent tor him aud commanded

llim to sli v him. He eved ttmthem to cret through the coming winter

and all kind of goods usually kept in a gener-

al Stock of Merchandise, whlc h ve art del'-mine- d

to sell on as favorable terms e ft
of tbe same quality can be had at e4e seises ft
cash or barter. We euibrace this opportaaity
uf returning our thanks for tbe liberal patron
bestowed mi u hereUtfore "aud trut lj W
dealing and close attention to oar boats ta
merit a continuance of the same.

u. sc a. Muarnr.
Oct, 16, 187a. 8awa, -

FULTZ WHEAT.
A few bnshel f. .r sale at J. M. Ksox

tore yfild 54! to one sowed.
Sept. 25, 1673 -- Into.

. 'I TT" , L-
- ""7 ""lects ted atates Senator.. Ohio will re-ele- ct 500 SACKS Q. A. SALT,"

without the asaiatauce of unusually liberal steadily, seated himself in 4he chair Tnd CT3f!!i rmont ! ty of Mr. Thurman. Wisconsin will send a his beautiful consort, than to France inanu, sec ii iTeoerai nnrrnv nu I . , . . n1 11 1! inpmiinn Ka .1. : . i . ... f w ui .ka 1 cuiui.' I ilL a n n aa a unrrnnl I jrnon.charities. In the North the distress will 100 do Marshall's Fine do
100 Bbls. Molasses.

her hour of peril. 'Sentinel.in.bliDi The mS-L-
Wki .i7 .t..:.- - r U.h, en. uir. UMmmTZ iTTd InimmZ.

be far greater than in the South, but we

r rmfiA nnt hnna to escanc ; Indeed, we iiitl .' . . r,uucu hmmm . young lieutenant desirous of activo U.l. i 1 m. . .e
Too many persons are far less ashamed
having done wrong than of being found In Store in prime order and for Sale bymvvm v t m uave oeen toio you meant to murder nlovment. V V Tfi kue F,WJ oi iewis. 1 nis is cueer- - oi

out.i ' w ing. BINGHAM & CO.


